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Pilgrimage lo St. Peter our thoughts and and love to the sanctity of our 
our gratitude are always turned common home, where Peter's 
throughout our Catholic life; his body sleeps and Peter s spirit

ItotfHMiltds Impossible 
WHfceil a Healthy Action 

Of The Kidneys
waxes.

Every day we may with incal
culable profit to our Catholicity, 
make this act of veneration of
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We are showing now a 
nice line of Invictns—the 
best boots for men.

. These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned stales. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach 
eJ to uppers, wearproof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$LOO.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

FOR 1914
Number One CLOVER SEED 
Number One TIMOTHY SEED

loyal Insurance Company ol 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Tendon, 

fidelity Phénix Fire [mar 
anoe Co, of New York.

Jombined Asset
$100,000,000

ivowest rated and prompt - t 
tlement ot Losses.

JOHN MACEACIIEi
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 
22nd,

Extra choice imported anil Island 
grown Wheat, Oats, Barley, Field

ics. Corn, Buckwheat, 
Etc.

Peas,
Flax Seed,

inders'.ood that we handle ONLY niGtl CLASS 
' igardless of price, and we believe our success in 

OF SEKDS we have been offering the publie. 
D GRAIN it is not su much a matter of price as

SMART
We Wish.tb be 

SEED-TUB BEST PRUÇ 
the pest was lârgëly dye t<4 thâ QU A 
In buying add selfidg. SEEDS AND 
it is quality of seed» handled.

' ! 1

CARTER'S SEEDS ARE TESTED at the Dominion Seed Laboratory, Ottawa 
as to growing qualities, purity, etc. We keep on file, in our office, reports pf the different 
testseadi season, whichcan jbe seen when required CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED 
cannot be sold by merchants or farmers unless it grades either No. j, Nbt-3 or No, 3, ant 
must, be marked so. We hpve obtained oar stocks from the bjst 8‘ed growing centres o j 
-Ontaria of SEED WHEAT, CLOVER, OATS, BARLEY. VETCHES, BCCKWHÜAT ran-nr 
BTC. Our stock of Timothy Seed this year Is Island grown and imported. We baVC 
also a supply of choice Island grown OATS AND WHEAT, which we offer at lowest 
prices.

i)ur Stocks of Garden Seeds, both
Vegetable and Flower are listed in

. " ' . î • • . V.

Carter’s Seed Catalogue

government and of Jier Head on 
earth. They are not merely
travel-notes: to the devout
Catholic they are much more— 
they are pilgrimage notes. Even 
in these days of easy and cheap 
travel, not every Catholic can 
.atiynl £0 make, thé “Iter Ro 
nmnbm,” and, ‘every Catholic
would like to. The desire to see
Rome, to venerate her holy places 
and absorb hor august memories, 
is a part of the good Roman 
spirit,—of that inevitable turn
ing of the Catholic mind and of 
the Catholic heart to the centre 
of the Church's jurisdiction, and 
the citadel of her authority ; 
which is, must be, a feature in 
the Catholic character.

The Church is the home of 
sanctity; and her aims are so 
many, and ao various in circum
stances, history, and character 
that no one can have, or is asked 
to have, a special and explicit 
devotion to all of them. Men of 
one sort are peculiarly drawn to 
one saint, men of different sort 

attracted by another. The 
Church makes no attempt to force 
even the attention, much less the 
special explicit devotion, of her 
children in one direction rathar 
than in another. But among the 
saints are some with whom every 
Catholic is personally concerned, 
whom no Catholic can afford to 
forget or leave on one side: and 
that, not only by reason of their 
super-eminent sancitity, but be
cause of their office, because of 
the part entrusted to them by 
God in the great drama of man’s 
edemption. Thus it is with Our 

Tody, 8t. Joseph, and
thus also with St. Peter.

Mar. 1906

■ C- IdM, LC. — w UliaiT

MoLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

tr MONEY TO LOAN 1 
Offices—Bank "o^Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

Barristers, Solicitors, etc
Office* In Dtsrieey Block, Corner 
Queen end Grafton Street*. Cher- 
lottetown, P. 8. Ielend.

MOSKY TO LOA*.

W. 18TB WAIT, L C;— B. i CAMPBELL

i A Mathiesen, E. C., Æ. A laeDeiald 
Jss. D. Stewart

connection with ourselves is 
essential, intimate, and necessary. 
We can not -do without him; and 
if we forget him, we are blind 
and ingrate. If we knew nothing 
of his earthly deeds or of his
pWÉÉH
no difference. Our devotion , to 
him does not depend on them, 
or on our knowledge and memory 
of them. One thing we never 
forget, and it is enough: how 
Jesus came into the eonfiaes of 

jpfeiiippi; He jsjsoL 
His disciples. Whom do men say 
that the Son of Man is? And they 
said: Some say that Thou are 
John the Baptist, and others 
Elias, and others Jeremias, or one 
of the Prophets. Jesus saith to 
them; But whom do you say 
that I am? Simon Peter, ans
wering, said: Thou art Christ, 
the Son of the living God. And 
Jesus, answering, said to him: 
Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-Jona 
because flesh and blood hath not 
revealed it to thee, but My 
Father who is in heaven. And I 
say to thee: That thou art Peter, 
and upon this rock I will build 
My Church, and the gates of hell 
shall not prevail agains it. And 
I will give to thee the keys of 
the kingdom of heaven. And 
whatsoever thou shall bind upon 
earth, it shall be bound also in 
heaven; and whatsoever thou 
shall loose upon éareh, it shall be 
loosed also in heaven.

peech upon earth, -it would make I Tomb of the Apostle, and this
profession of loyalty to the 
Church which is not his tomb 
but is his shrine. And, seeing 
that the visible and concrete is 
easier to our minds than what is 
abstract, we can most practically 
offer this protestation -of fealty to, 
the felgcifig, visible Head of the 
Church.

But hi writing these Roman 
notes I would wish to give them 
that quality of ordinary interest 
which may make them easy to 
read. Just as the actual pilgrim 
in Rome is quite free to go about 
in the city and delight himself 
with the unnumbered facts of 
interest which add to the lustre 
of the priceless gem, so those 
who can go only in will and in
tention are free to help their 
imagination and warm their in
terest in the same way. No Don’t let worms gnaw at. the
claim is made to any originality I vitals of your children. Give 
in these notes: It is not easy to say I them Dr. Lows Pleasant Worm 
anything new about Roman sites I Syrup and they 11 soon be l id of 
and places. All that is done here | these parasites. Price -5c. 
any one may do for himself by
consulting and collating quite I A smile is the color which lov 
ordinary books of reference. The I wears, and cheerfulness an< 
writer may save the reader a|_these three.—H. W. Beech, 
little trouble,—that is all.

The reason why the Lateran is, Qne trôuble with amafëur re, 
put first m our hst is supplied | former8 jfl ^ fh-y are ft]sj 
by the inscription on the front of

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson'a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors., etc
McDonald Broa Building, 

Qeorgecwn
July 26, 1911—tf

Wholesale and Retail Seedmen—131-133 Queen 
Street, Charlottetown, P. B island.
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The Ascension of Our Lord 
deprived the Apostles of His 

isible presence, but His presence 
was not withdrawn from the 
Church; and His work in the 
world was not finished, though 
the redemption of man was con
summated. It was henceforth 
by the Apostles that the Church 
was to be governed in His name; 
and to one of them the chief 
rule was eommitted, not merely 
for tire time of hia natural life, 
but for all time; so that Peter’s 
office was to outlast his own pre
sence on earth and to survive his 
death. The King going into a 
far country, the viceroy was* to 
administer His kingdom on earth 
no long as the world should last. 
Thus the history of St. Peter is 
not summed up in the records of 
his own life, but continues in the 
lives of all his successors; and our 
devotion to him is not merely 
personal to himself but extends 
to them; for what he was they 
have been, are, and- shall be, to 
the end.

An immense number of them 
have been, great and illustrious 
saints, tp the joy apd glory of the 
Church; but however such great- 
neai In holiness'may move us to 
thankfulness and quicken bur 
special devotion, the subetatial 
devotion is to their office, and to 
themselves as holders of it. In 
each of them we venerate Peter 
and the veneration we h&ve for 
him is independent of his personal 
holiness, and rests substantially 
en what Christ chose that he 
should be—His own representa
tive upon earth, the guardian 
of the Church, of her faith and 
ter sacraments, Every time we 
receive absolution, we are re
minded of St. Peter’s personal 
relation to ourselves; for every 
absolution given is given by 
delegation from him, by his 
athoritjÿ and in right of faculties 
received from him. The Fisher
man’s Rod touches us every time 
we kneel in confession. While, 
then, we exercise our own choice 
in devotion to other saints, our 
whole spiritual life depends upon 
our ' submission to Peter; and, 
the jpace of every sacrament We

That Christ wàs God Peter 
first proclaimed upon earth; and 
God’s reward was that Peter 
should represent Him upon earth 
while the earth should last. This 
word of the Word has been the 
standard of the Church ever since, 
and by it sl>e has conquered the 
aswek-ef every heresy, and van
quished every foe who would 
bear her unity. The outside 
world has never tired of reviling 
her subtlety: in reality, her offenc 
lies in her plain simplicity; her 
principles are as simple as they 
are unchanging, and her watch 
words are as simple as her prin 
;iples and her tests. “Ubi Petrùs 
ibi Ecclesia.’’ ^Nothing else will 
do, and anything else is offered 
nstead—to cajole her into re

cognition. It was the extreme 
simplicity and directness of the 
test that in every age made it 
destestable to incipient heresy 
Are you with Peter? is Peter 
with yon?

But St. Peter, as we have re 
minded ourselves, is not only vital 
to the Church: he is vital to each 
of ourselves. The Church is his 
Church, and Rome is his seat: 
the Pope’s house is Peter’s house 
and Peter’s house is our own 
home. To that home the heart 
of every Catholic looks wistfully 
with filial longing and devout 
tenderness. If we can not carry 
our bodies thither, we can send 
our spirit. There is a Spiritual 
Communion which those must 
make who are debarred by some 
sad impossibility from actual 
Communion; and, for those who 
can not make a pilgrimage upon 
their feet, there is a spiritual 
pilgrimage, for which good-will 
and devotion "will lend wings to 
their souls.

the Basilica: “Sacrosanct* La- 
teranensis Ecclesia, Omnium Urbis 
et Orbis Ecclesiarum Mater et 
Caput. For the Lateran is of all 
churches, in Rome and in the 
world mother and mistress. It
the Pope’s cathedral; in it is his-j^101186 painted this spring, Mudu 
cathedra. Its canons are his chap-1 “No; but Ithall have to paint 
tot, and they rank even 
those of St. Peter’s itself.

When the kidneys begin to "act 11 p” 
end tail to filter the blood through them, 
there passes into the system uric acid and 
other virulent poisons, which will cause 
some o< the severest and most deadly 
diseases known to mankind.

On the first evidence o( the approach 
of kidney trouble Doan's Kidney Pills 
should be used, and serious trouble 
avoided. Mr. Israel Drost, Bath, N.B. 
writes:—"I am sending you this Uni 
monial telling you what a wonderful 
cure ^Doan's Kidney Pills made for me 
My kidneys were so bad I was helpless 
for about two months. I used several 
Mods qf pills, but none of them seemed to 
be doing me any good. At last I was 

a "box ol Doan’* Kidney 
taken the first box 

I found relief, end then I got another, 
by thee time I had taken it, I was 

completely cured. "
Doan's Kidney Pills arc 50 cents per 

box or 3 for SI .25, at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Mitburn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont. 
When ordering direct specify "Doan’s."

Force rules the 
opinion; but opinion 
of force.—Pascal

vorld—-not 
makes use

BEWARE OF WORMS.

y

immature.

MIN ARDS LIN IN EXT CURES
NEURALGIA.

“Are you going to hat e

before 1 the stairs or the 
scmediing. Mrs. 
thinks she has.

back
' Mrnfire

door

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT. 
Milburn’s Sterling Headache 

I Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects wliat 

lever. Be sure you get Milburn’s, 
I Price 25 and 50 cts.

A long, straight road leads I 
from the Coliseum, under the!
Arch of Constantine, to a huge 
open space, near one end of which 1 
is the Lateran Basilica. In the 
good days, before the rulers of] 
new Italy had done their best to! 
spoil old Rome, -this open space! 
was far more beautiful than itl
is now. It was spread with a I He I enjoyed t he 
soft green carpet of grass; and I immensely, 
from the Basilica of Santa Croce] Another He \\ hy?

Gerusalemme, long, shady j particularly good< 
avenues of ancient trees led up] He Its the first occasion on 
to the great portico of San Gio-1 which my wife sited tears for 
vanni in Laterano. On the right | which she couldn t blame me.— 
were the orchards of the Villa | Public Ledger.
Wolkonski, with here and there] -------- ...--------
bite of the Neronian Aqueduct, I MINARD'S LINIMENT CURES 
and dark pine, like heavy masses | neuRALGI A 

up against

melod

It wasn’t

of cloud, flung 
clear blue of the sky. 
lawns and avenues are 
and the Lateran looks

the]

Santa Croce 
gaunt space.

Now the |
all gone, | Re assured that if pain could 
down to | have prevented my application to 

over a bare and | literary labor not a page of 
Ivanhoe” would have been 

| written.—Scott.

Follow light and do the right
—for man can half-control his

to the great 
huge doors;
the year of | Hootn. Tennyson.

First we come 
portico, with five 
one, unless it be 
Jubilee, always locked up—the
Porta Santa. At one end of the l There is nothing harsh about 
portico is an ancient statue ofLiver pilk ,Ttey aure 
Constantine, first Christian I Conatipatiow, Disyepsia, ' Sick 
Emperor of Rome, who gave the Headache, and Bilious Spells 
Lateran to Pope St. Melchiades, | w;thout 
A. D. 312,—over sixteen hundred Liekness. 
years ago, St. Melchiades died]

In such a spirit I would ask 
those wltb have patience to read 
these notes' to go with me. Let 
them feel they are making the 
“Iter Rom&num," as one might 
make the Stations of the Cross, 
at home; and let them begin by 
offering their intention to St. 
Peter,—a little Peter’s Pence of 
-thought and recollection. As we 
begin our day by adoring the 
Blessed Sacrament everywhere. 
It is, kneeling to the four quarters 
of the world; and go on to salute 
God's great Mother, claiming her 
for ours, so may we every day 
protest our loyalty to Christ’s 
Vicegerent upon earth, bending a 
reverent knee toward Rome and 
Peter’s tomb. We may call upon 
Petef to be the guardian of our 
own Catholic faith, as he is of

gnpmg, purging 
Price 25 cts.

two years hater, and the donation 
was confirmed to his successor,
St. Silvester L, who became Pope 
in A. D„ 814. In his reign the 
first Church of She Lateran wasiF®4* trut^ 
built, the Emperor helping the 
work with his own hands. That 
first Lateran Basilica was de
dicated on November 9, 324.

The name •‘Lateran” comes 
from the patrician family to 
whom the site had belonged’ 
whose mansion stood on part of 
it; though a parts that occupied 
by the splendid chapel of Sant,
Andrea Corsini, was the site of 
the quarters of the Egintes Sing-

Every fictiou that has ever 
laid strong hold on human belief
is the mistaken imago of some 

■Martineau,

STI* TIE LIVE* UP 
BY THE USE OF

Milken’* Laxa-Liver Pills
If the Live* is Lazy, Slow or Torpid it 

is necessary to. stimulate it by the use of 
a medicine that will clean away all che 
waste .and poisonous matter from the 
system, and prevent, as well as cure 
Constipation, Sick Headache, Bilious
ness, Jaundice, Sour v Stomach, Liver 
Complaint, and all sickness arising from 

disordered condition of the Stomach,
ulares, -the imperial bodyguard of I Liver and Bowels

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills

OFFICE Art) RESIDENCE,

148 PMIlOE STREET

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Church’s; and daily renew
receive, the grace of the faithj0^^' to h™ Hvin» in his 

.... , , „ , 'successor. Thus, like the eonwe hold, is ours because of Peter h , . . .... , .whose business calls him out in
faithful and i violate custody of to the worki but ia safeguarded

j the Church s Sacramento and of by the reverent memory of home, 
the Church’s faith, shall we bs anchored fast in faith

the African Emperor Septimus 
Severus, who reigned A, D. 193- 
211. While the chapel was being 
made, in 1733, many relics of 
these imperial guards were 
bought to light. •
,, In Nero’s time, the head of thi 
Lateran family was Flam 
Laternus, who was 
complicity on the c^-iapiracy

fContinued on ige three.)

V.

specific for all these troubles, and have 
been used for close on to twenty years 
by many people for these complaints.

Mr» Thomas Duesling, Waterford, 
Ont., writes:—“I was troubled with 
my stomach for twenty-five years. 1 
doctored with doctors in Canada and 

igan, but got no relief. There was 
* in Midhigan who advised me to 

'bur MUbum*s Laxa-Liver Pills, 
SO. Ï now feel like a new man, 

and I can’t praise them enough to my 
t fellow men. ’ ’ 

of j Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25 
£ 2ents per vial or 5 vials for $1.00. They 
1, ire Tor sale at all dealers or -mailed direct 

* an receipt of price by The T. Milburo 
Co., wmited, Toronto, Ont.

fitj yoto
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Tlje Ontario Elections.

The general Provincial elec
tions held in Ontario on Monday, 
resulted in a sweeping victory for 
the Whitney Conservative Gov
ernment. Sir James Whitney has 
given Ontario good government 
and the people have confidence in 
him. During many years of Lib
eral rule in the great Province of 
Ontario, prior to 1905, the people 
did not know what honest clean 
government ment. When the 
Whitney administration assumed 
office in the last mentioned year 
a new era dawned for the elec
torate of that Province. Their 
eyes were opened; they were 
taught that the public business 
could be conducted in honest clean 
fashion; a condition of affairs that 
hid not prevailed for a genera
tion before. Sir James Whitney 
iniugurated a vigorous, honest 
and clean administration of Pro
vincial affairs. To this standard 
he has lived up ever since and 
every time he has appealed to the 
people they have voted confidence 
in him by overwhelming majori
ties. In this election Premier 
Whitney appealed to the electors 
on his record; he made no high 
sounding promises of new de
partures in governing; his ten 
years of administration were be
fore them; on that record he was 
prepared to stand or fall. On 
tha other hand, Mr^ Rowell, 
Leader of the Opposition, present
ed a platform of promises. He 
promised too much; he promised 
what he could not fulfill. The 
people were not to be deceived by 
these vague generalities; they were 
not going to condemn a record of 
good government for vague un
certainties; they were not going 
to strike down the veteran leader 
who had rendered such great 
services to their Province. The 
result of the voting is the return 
of the Government by an immense 
majority. In the last House the 
Opposition had 18 members. 
There has been a redistribution of 
seats and the membership of 
the House has been increased 

«to 111. The Conservatives have 
83; the Liberals 25; Labor 1 ; 
Temperance 1; Independent Lib
eral 1. It will thus be seen that 
Premier Whitney will have in the 
new House, a majority of 55 over 
all. That is certainly a splendid 
endorsement of his record. All 
the cabinet ministers were re
elected except Dr. Rheaume. 
Eventurel who had been read out 
of the Liberal party, has been 
elected in Prescott as an Inde
pendent Liberal. Certainly Whit
ney is the man for Ontario.

local house. A good deal of thi 
corn will be used in the local 
market and the balance will be 
distributed throughout Canada 
The crop outlook throughout tin 
Dominion continues very favor
able but the crop in this provinct 
requires more rain to stimulate 
growth. The retail trade hat 
been fairly active as a large num
ber of families leaving for the 
country and seaside resorts have 
been purchasing their require 
monta. There has been a pretty 
considerable quantity of beat 
news to chalk up of late and 
everyone in the street is taking oi 
how well the market has taken it 
all. The market must be about 
bullet proof by this time, sug
gested one broker.”

}*

The Regma Standard says: 
“Regina people will be well ad
vised to investigate very carefully 
any proposition in regard to 
stock in oil wells at Calgary 
before investing their savings 
in it. It is true that there has 
been one good strike of oil in the 
Okotoks district, but it is also 
true that almost every section of 
land from near Calgary to the 
international border has been 
staked out as an oil lease, and it 
is very, very certain that a great 
many of these have no indications 
of oil and never will have.

head of the concern, and its chief | Salem, Mass. June 26;—Relief 
individual stockholder, is the for the fire sufferers poured into

The Dominion accounts for the 
last fiscal year, ending March 31st 
last, were closed at Ottawa on 
June 25. The statement of re
venue and expenditure will be 
issued in a couple of weeks, and 
is not expected to show much 
divergence from the estimate 
made by the minister of finance 
of $163,000,000 consolidated 
fund revenue; $126,000,000 of 
expenditure on consolidated 
account, and $37,000 surplus. 
The closing up of accounts has 
this year been retarded by the 
delay in passing the supplemen
tary' estimates last session.

From Montreal, under date of 
June 26th, Bradstreet’e trade re
port laysi "The conditions of 
the wholesale trade tn general it 
without any new features, buyers 
and sellers exercising a good deal 
of caution. Quite a number of 
our houses are holding up some of 
their goods on account of pay
ments not being up to their satis
faction. Wholesale dry goods 
houses state that orders this week 
show improvements. While there 
is no change in the flour market, 
prices have an easier tendency 
owing to the large offerings and 
the lower prices of the raw ma
terial. Large sales are repeated 
as having been made of Manitoba 
wheat for export betwe^||$ee 
and four million bushels of grain 
being shipped out of this port 
during the week. A cargo of 
Argentina corn containing about 
232,000 bushels was received here 
during the week consigned to a

As a result of a white clothes 
crusade for men in Chicago some 
daring individuals went forth 
into the streets to business im
maculately clad in white linen 
or flannel. They presented a fine 
appearance for a 
when evening came

owner of a chain of nearly thirty 
other dry goods enterprises 
.hroughout the country which 
ire involved in the failure. Re
vivers for several of these were 
lamed today, and similar action, 
it was announced, would be taken 
in the case of the rest. Their 
business will be continued under 
receivers management until their 
inancial affairs have been adjust
ed.

From three thousand to five 
thousand banks, in all parts of 
the United States, compose the 
bulk of the Claflin creditors. They 
hold notes aggregating the 
major part of the liabilities.
These notes are said to have been 
by the various Claflin stores, en
dorsed by H. B. Claflin and Com
pany, and the proceeds used, 
when discounted, in financing 
their neeefa.

According to Mr. Claflin the 
failure was due to unprecedented 
shifting of trade centres in New 
York City, which compelled the 
concern to rely mainly upon its 
retail stores in other cities for its 
profits.

The crash came today after 
vain efforts had bene made by 
Mr. Claflin to induce J. P. Mogan 
and Company and other Wall 
street banking interests to loan 
him money to tide over his em- coUi8;on> in the 
barrassment. These bankers, it 
was learned, advanced the com
pany several million dollars about 
two weeks ago, but the hundreds 
of note holding banks through
out the country continued to 
press their claims until it became 
evident that practically the whole 
$30,000,000 would have to be 
raised to save the company from 
failure,

The failure today marked the 
fourth financial crisis of the 
H. B, Claflin Company since it 
was first established in this citye 
in 1843.

the city in unstinted measure 
today. The great loss had fallen 
upon the factory employee, chiefly 
French-Canadians and Polanders. 
They comprise a majority of the 
ten thousand who are homeless, 
and they have lost not only their 
homes ]and personal belongings, 
but their employment. The loss 
to the mill companies, commercial 
houses, city institutions and 
churches, is protected to a large 
extent by insurance.

The loss of life so far as known, 
was .restricted to three persona 
The ruins of the Korn Leather 
factory, where the fire originated 
yesterday was searched today> 
because of the report that twenty 
girls had been caught in the flames 
but no trace of bodies was found.

W\iety City Burned.

Salem, Mass., June 25.-—Nearly 
half of the “ Old Witch City” of 
Salem, rich in historic buildings 
and traditions, was devastated 
today and tonight by a fire that 
caused estimated loss of $10,- 
000,000 ; destroyed one thousand 
buildings, including a score of 
manufacturing establishments and 
made ten thousand of the forty- 
five thousand residents homeless.

The fire originated in the Korn 
Leather factory on the west side 

while, but J of the city about two o’clock this 
they found ; afternoon, swept through the shoe

and leather manufacturing dis-themselves more or less spotted, _ _
_ i trict, ruining every building in a

with soot and other dirt. There . ... , ,curving path two miles long and
is nothing to wonder at in this more than half a mile wide.
A big and busy city with numer
ous factory chimneys is not an 
ideal place for a worker to wear 
white in. Some women succeed, 
it is true, but they have to make 
more changes than any man 
without a valet would care to. 
It is feared that the ugly and 
unprogressive sex will have to 
stick to dark colors as respects 
clothing,

Prince Edward Island’s share 
of the $800,000 voted by the 
Federal Peartiasaent this yew to 
the ProvFnefaT Governments, un
der the agricultural instruction 

paesed;**| year, is $27,832. 
The granj for~£his Province is to 
be alloted as follows: Agricul
tural education in connection 
with Prince of Wales Collegej 
$4,000. Short courses in agri
culture, 82,000, Live stock 
judging classes, 8600. Demon
stration work in horticulture, 
sheep < and poultry husbandry, 
82,000. Building for agricul
tural centre, Summerside, $4,000. 
District representatives’ work, 
$4,500. Women’s institutes$2,500 
Office assistance, $1,000. Introduc
ing nature study in public schools, 
$7,332. Total—$27,832.

Failure
New York, June 25—The 

biggest mercantile failure in the 
history of the United States was 
precipitated today when rempvers 
was appointed for the H. B.
Claflin Company of this city, 
pie' company, it is estimated, 
oiteg more than $30,000,000, 
whieh^qt the present time, is un
able to pay. Its assets are said to 
be 844,§00,000. John Claflin to poor water pressure.

Ttye 'Onsinkabie Styip.

those which have darkened the ganiae the militia as closely into 
pages of the recent history of the t iuch with the hundred thousand
Hapeburgs. As the royal auto
mobile reached a prominent point 
in the route to the palace, an 
eighth grade student Gavrio ^ 
Prinzip sprang out of the crowd 
and poured a fusilade of bullets 
from an automatic pistol at the 
Archduke and the Princess. 
Both fell mortally wounded. 
Prinzip and a fellow con
spirator a compositor from Tre- 
binje named Gabrinovis, barely 
escaped lynching by the infuriat
ed spectators and were finally 
seized by the police who afforded 
them protection. Both men are 
natives of the annexed province 
of Herzegovina.

Canadian fishermen as possible, 
Therefore it is proposed to give to 
Mr. Des be rata, the naval deputy, 
the control of all fishery matters. 
Hereafter it is from his office that 
regulations concerning the taking 
of fish shall go. He will send out 
insructors to improve methods 
of fish packing.

The new arrangement which 
will take effect next week, is ex
pected not only to promote the 
organisation of the naval, militia 
but to improve the efficiency of 
administration of the fisheries 
branch.

SOURIS TEA
:o:-

Seven Beattys
Storm

During

THE WESTERN CITIES.

Burning embers, carried by a 
strong northwest wind, started 
fires in two other sections, the 
fashionable residential district, 
adjacent to Lafayette street, and 
a manufacturing and tenement 
district on the peninsula bounded 
by Palmer’s Cove, South River 
and the waterfront.

“ The House of Seven Gables” 
was also in the danger zone. The 
fire burned a semi-circular path. 
Originally driven in a south
easterly direction from the foot 
of Gallows Hill, the place where 
witches were hanged two and a 
half centuries ago, it spread to 
South Salem and then changed 
its-course and crept #teadily in a 
northerly direction tbwar4 Town 
House Square, the eentre*$bf the 
city's retail business life.

For a time the whole city 
seemed doomed. Then the firemen 
concentrated their energies In a 
single point of defense near the 
Boston and Mam Railroad station. 
Several buildings in this vicinity 
were dynamited, every available 
line of hose was directed against 
the approaching flames and late 
tonight it looked as though the 
fire had been checked, Some fifty 
iinjured persons were received at 
the hospitals.

Thousands of the homeless were 
camped on Salem Commons to
night: with such household goods 
as they could save piled around 
them. Long lines of refugees, most 
of them on foot, and others in 
wagons, carriages and automobiles 
crowded the road leading to 
Beverley, where hundreds spent 
the night in the parks.

Early in the evening the elec
tric light plant was burned out. 
throwing the city into d^jrkÇiess.

The high‘school, policé Station, 
state armory, churches and other 
public buildings were thrown 
open to the homeless ones and the 
city, was policed by militiamen,

The last two weeks have been 
more than usually productive of 
stories of collisions between steam
ships at sea where the meeting of 
the vessels has not been due to 
narrow channels. Even m the St, 
Lawrence river at the point where 
the Empress and S tors tad crashed, 
the river is at least twenty miles 
in width, and in most places deep. 
Off New York there was another 

open ocean ; the 
English channel was the scene of 
another, and just a few days prior 
to the Empress tragedy the cables 
carried the word of a steamship 
crashing into an iceberg off the 
coast of Newfoundland. From 
these incidents it would appear 
that the factor of safety construc
tion of ships is still of para
mount importance despite all the 
tremendous advances in the realm 
of navigation, the use of signals, 
wireless telegraphy and govern
ment precautions taken to guard 
the sea lines.

It is asserted in the Scientific 
American that the Great Bias tern, 
the leviathan of half a century 
ago, was practicably 'unsinkable. 
She had a double hull, a lon
gitudinal bulk-head (alias a parti
tion running ^lengthways down 
her middle from bow Ip stern') 
and numerous cross bujk-heads. 
Instead of improving on 1 this, of 
even holding to it, modern builders 
have retrograded. Double hulls 
are rare ; longitudinal bulk-heads 
are unknown, The article con
cludes.

“ Where the lives of a whole 
town full of people is concerned 
the ships that carry then should 
be made fool-proof. This can be 
done ; it is a mere matter of me
chanics and construction. Cer
tain it is that the human element 
and all the risks which comes 
with it can never be eliminated."

A ship-building expert who was 
asked after the EmpreiS disaster 
the question. “ Can an unsinkable 
ship be built f" replied, Yes ; but 
it wouldn't pay.” So much space 
would be taken up by water-tight 
.compartments, he said, that not 
enough room would be left for 
passengers and freight. Perhaps 
he know# But we imagine that 
the first steamship -company 
which advertises an unsinkable 
ship will get pretty much any 
price it may ask for accommoda
tion, and will find that an un 
srokable ship certainly can pay.

THEIR BORROWINGS AND 
THEIR ASSETS BY 
HENRY HOWARD.

Published by the Investors’ 
Guardian, Ltd., Lime St. Chambers, 

21, Lime St. London, E. C.

Æretyduke Æssassintaed

The Aroh,_.£uke Brands Fer 
dinand, heir to .tie' Austria- 
Hungarian throne, and the 
Princess of Hoheoberg, his wife, 
were shot dead in the m%in street 
of the Bosnian capital by a student 
on Saturday, while they were 
making an apparently triumphal 
progress through the city on 
their annual visit to the annexed 
provinces of Bosnia and Hersogo 
vino. The Archduke was hit 
full in the face and the Princess 
was shot through the abdomen 
and throat. Their wounds prov
ed mortal within a few minutes 
after reaching the palace to which 
they were hurried with all speed 
Those responsible for the assass 
ination took care that it should 
prove effective as there were two 
assailants th»'first armed with a 
bomb and the othet with & re 
volver. The bomb was thrown 
at the royal automobile as it was 
proceeding to the town hall where 
a reception was to be held but 
the Archduke saw thf^ deadly 
missile coming and warned it oft 
with his arm. It fell out side 
the car and exploded, slightly 
wounding two aides-decamp in a 
second car and half a dozen spec
tators. It was on the return of

This book deals concisely and 
discriminate^ with the present 
conditions of the Western Cities 
of Canada, giving full details as to 
their loans and assets. It shows 
what remarkable progress has been 
made of recent years, and the 
general stability which has been 
attained in a short space of time.

It is the result- of two journeys 
made by the writer, one in 1910 
and the other in 1913, in both of 
which he traversed the Dominion 
of Canada from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. As an interval of three 
years occurred between the two 
journeys and as, on both occasions, 
visits of considerable duration 
were made to the cities described, 

trustworthy basis existed for 
the ascertainment of tÿe progress 
actually achieved during the in
terval by these cities, as well as 
by the Dominion as a whole.

Separate chapters arc devoted 
to Winnipeg, Prince Albert, 
Edmonton, Calgary, Victoria, 
Vancouver, Medicine-Hat. Moose 
Jaw, Regina, Saskatoon, Brandon, 
Port Arthur and Fort William. 
In these chapters the results pro
duced are compared with the out
lay involved and the indebtedness 
which has been incurred.

In the concluding chapter the 
question as to the continuance of 
the progress, not only of the 
Western Cities, but of Canada 
itself, it discussed, and in the 
elucidation of this problem the 
writer has brought to bear the 
latest information as to the annual 
wealth production of the Dominion 
as compared with the Interest 
accruing on the wholeof its indebt
edness.

Crown 8vo. Cloth. 120 pp. 
Price 2a. Net (By post 2s. 3d.)

Militia Force.

Chicago, June 24—Seven 
deaths, scores of injured, crop 
damage amounting to thousands 
of dollars, and heavy damage in 
buildings, were caused in an elec
trical and wind storm that swept 
Minnesota and jyisconsin from 
the northwest today.

Communication between many 
cities was cut off owing to the 
prostration of telegraph and tele-, 
phone wires. It was feared to
night that a still larger loss of 
life would be revealed when the 
full extent of the storm is known.

In Minneapolis, Miss L. Grams, 
Margaret Kelley, and Louis 
Grams were drowned when the 
wind overturned their canoe. 
Esther Munson was killed when 
her home collapsed. Two deaths 
were reported at Wausau, Wis,, 
when a barn in which ar country 
wedding was being celebrated 
was demolished. Another death 
was reported from Clear Lake, 
Wis.

The storm struck Watertown, 
S. D., with its full force late last 
night and demolished three hund
red buildings, composing city 
blocks. Scores of persons were 
reported seriously injured.

The wind reached a maximum 
sixty-eight miles and hour at 
Sioux City, accompanied by a 
heavy rainfall.

Reports from Appleton, Water, 
town, Wis., Euclaire, Oahkosfo 
Madison, Fond Du Dac, Wausau, 
Marinette, and Milwaukee indi
cate that the property damage 
will be extensive.

The parishioners of St. Mary’s Church, Souris, will 
hold their Anuual Tea in aid of the New Church on the 
beautiful grounds

Wednesday July IStty, 1914
Every effort will be made to make this ga her'.ng one 

of pleasure, comfort and amusement to all patrons. As 
Souris is One of the most charming summer resorts in the 
Maritime Provinces, a visit to it at this seas sa of the year 
will be most enjoyable.

The Charlottetown Watchman describes the Sou’is 
Tea as follows : “There is nothing that draws like a Souris 
Tea except, perhaps the Exhibition, It never fails. The 
way patrons have been received at previous Teas is a great 
attraction. The i there is the natural charms of the place 
and a day’s sport always ahead. Eager pleasure seekers 
will be counting the days till the Tea.”

Remember the day and date and caned all other en
gagements and come one and all to the Great Tea on Wed
nesday July 15th, 1914. x

Following are the fares and train arrangements :— 
Special trains will leave Richmond at 5.20 a m. and 

Charlottetown at 8.10 a. m. and run on the following 
schedule :

STATION

Richmond 
Wellington

FARE TRAIN DEPARTS

Tea at Elmira

Ottawa, June 24.—-It is stated 

that the action of the government 
in transferring the Fisheries De
partment to the control of the 
Deputy minister of naval aflkirs 
is another step by the government 
toward the development of the 
proposed naval milita force.

It is planned to have this force 
recruited largely from among the 
fishing population of (he two 
Canadian coasts and the Great 
Lakes,

In has been thought desirable 
to put the man who is to or- June 24 1914, 2.

The parishioners of East Point 
parish intend holding a grand Tea 
at Elmira station, on Tuesday 

[July 7th in aid of St, Columba 
church. Everything possible will 
be done to make the day one of 
genuine pleasure—As usual the 
tables will be well furnished by the 
good ladies of the parish, amuse
ments in knepiag, with the cause 
will be many and varias* 
rare musical treat ia in start 
all, furnished by » band that : has 
won well merited distinction $» 
the capital city, TBS LEAGUE 
ÛE THE GROS* BAND has 
guaranteed a choice program of 
sweet music on that day, A 
SPECIAL TRAIN at lowest pos
sible rates will leave Charlotte
town at 8 a, m. for Elmira, A 
special also from Souris leaviug at 
U a. m,

We extend to you all a cordial 
welcome and wish you a happy 
day.

By order of Com.
L MCDONALD,

Secretary,

Insure Your Sheep
Against Destruction by 

DOGS
WITH THE SHEEP BREEDEBS' ASSOCIATION

The great destruction was due the procession that the tragedy
was added to the long list o

ic. per head for Grade Sheep.
3c. per head for Pure Bred Sheep,
For further particulars apply to the Department of 

Agriculture, or attend the Annual Meeting of the Rate
payers of School Districts on Tuesday, June i6th.

The Annual meeting of the Prince Edward Island 
Sheep Breeders’ Association will be held in the Agricul
tural Hall at Charlottetown, on Wednesday, July 8th, at 
10.30 a. m.

For further informatirn apply to the Department of 
Agriculture, Charlottetown, P. E. I,
June 24th, 1913—tf

Miscouche
Summerside 1.35, 5.50
New Annan 1.20 6.17
Kensington 1.20 6.30
Freetown 1.15 6 44
Emerald Junction 1.15 6.53
Brada bane 1,10 7.00
Fredericton 1.10 7.11
Hunter River 1.10 7.33
North Wiltshire 1.10 7.43
Milton 1.00 8.00
Royalty Junction 100 8.15
Charlottetown i-oo 8.10
York 1.00 8 31
Bedford 1.00 843
Tracadie .90 8.50
Mount Stewart .80 9 07
St. Andrews .80 9.10.
Douglas .75 915
Lot 40 .70 9.27
Morell .65 9.32
Midgell .60 9 44
St. Peter’s .50 9.53
Five Houses .45 9 50
Selkirk .45 10.14
St. Charles .35 10.20
Bear River .30 10,27
New Zealand .25 10.34
Harmony .20 10.42
Souris arrive 11.00
Leavé Souris fof Richmond 5.25
Leave Souris for Charlo' tetown Branch 5.35
Passengers from statio s between Georgetown and 

Mount Stewart can go by regular morning trains on Wed
nesday, July 15th, returning by regular morning trains 
Thursday, July 16th. '

JAMES A. McCORMACK,
Secretary,

July 1st, 1914—2I

Lawrence

Highest Grade “Class A”
Foxes

Low Capitaliza
tion which ensur9fe 
big dividends.

For Prospectus 
and further infor
mation write

W. MORAN, 
Secretary;

fjj

May 37th, 1914—tf.

Local And Oth(
DOMINION DAY.

It is reported that 1 

frost prevailed in som] 
the Province on Sunda

Fire on an Island ii| 
harbor destroyed hotti 
store and wharf, loss $1

Magistrate Robt. Md 
suddenly of heart trou I 
court at Flesliertonj 
Friday last while wafcj 
trial of a liquor case.

The mill crushing Pi
Nothern Ore Company,[ 
from Watertown, N.j 
destroyed by fire earl I 
morning. The loss is 
The power house was 1

The remains of the 
rence O’Brien, who die 
couver on the 19th instJ 
here Monday night. T| 
ment took place at Rustid 
day.

The latest disaster tigJ 
the Hillcrest mine disast] 
Rescued 4, dead 196, lx 
covered 185 bodies identl 
unknown 23, unaccounted 
in the mine 11.

Very Rev. Dr. Kelley 
dent of the Catholic 
Extension Society of the I 
States, is at present horn) 
native Province on his 
He preached a good sermq 
pro-Cathedral on Sunday.)

An accident happened] 
mail express train on h[ 
from Summerside MondaJ 
Near Traveller’s Rest an 
the tender broke. An engi] 
out from Summerside ar 
back the passenger cars, 
ing train went out from Ch 
town to clear the track. The] 
mail train reached here 
o’clock Tuesday morning, 
was hurt.

Advices from. St. John’| 
say : More favorable re 
garding the codfishery aJ 
received and the prospecl 
better. The Dominion 
Commission is expected he 
26th, being transferred at] 
ski from the Alsatian to thl 
dian Government steam] 
Grey, which conveys then 
John’s.

On the 10th of July or] 
abouts the Government 
Minto will sail from Hah] 
Hudson Bay for the pur 
buoying they passages 
Nelson. The Minto will 
first boat to visit the B] 
year. Navigation to Hud 
generally opens about J] 
each year but has been 80s 
bihind hand this season) 
Minto is now at Halifax.

The boiler of a gas well] 
outfit at the home of J. 
Cutcheon, at Oshawa 0] 
ploded last Thursday 
about nine o'clock and la 
the lawn of T. H. Ever 
yards away, tearing do 
hedge and several shade ' 
it landed. Young Art hi 
Cutcheon was struck in 1 
by some of the flying dell 
removed to the hospital] 
unoonseia&s condition,

There woe a thrilling si 
the wreck of the steamer) 
land from Montreal to Rol 
near Hugh ton Sicily IslauJ 
a beat loaded mostly with! 
and children broke from thl 
and fell thirty feet into a 
The Gothland quart# 
jumped into the waves anl 
three women and the lil 
men sprang overboard anJ 
the drowning children to 1 
boats. All were saved,

SAINT JOI 
EXHIBITIO

Sept. 5to12
1914
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Features 

Splendid Display or I 
Industries 

Increased Scope in J 
Women's Work 1 
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Program 
of Free
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DOMINION DAY.

It is reported that quite heavy 
frost prevailed in some parts of 
the Province on Sunday night.

Local And Other Items
The Turkish government has 

protested formally to the Wash
ington authorities against the 
proposed sale of the battleships 
Mississippi and Idaho to Greece.

Fire on an Island in Portland 
harbor destroyed hotel, cottages, 
store and wharf, loss $4,000.

Magistrate Robt. McGill, died 
suddenly of heart trouble in the 
court at Flesherton Ont. on 
Friday last while watching the 
trial of a liqnor case.

The mill crushing plant of the 
Nothern Ore Company, 28 miles 
from Watertown, N: Y., was 
destroyed by fire early Friday 
morning. The loss is $150,000.. 
The power house was saved.

The remains of the late Lau
rence O’Brien, who died at Van 
couver on the 19th inst., arrived 
here Monday night. The inter
ment took place at Hustico yester
day.

The latest disaster figures from 
the Hiilcrest mine disaster are— 
Rescued 4, dead 196, bodies re
covered 185 bodies identified 16, 
unknown 23, unaccounted for still 
in the mine 11.

Very Rev. Dr. Kelley, Presi
dent of the Catholic Church 
Extension Society of the United 
States, is at present home in his 
native Province on his vacation. 
He preached a good sermon in the 
pro-Cathedral on Sunday.

An accident happened to the 
mail express train on her way 
from Summerside Monday night. 
Near Traveller’s Rest an axle of 
the tender broke. An engine came 
out from Summerside and took 
back the passenger cars. A wreck
ing train went out from Charlotte
town to clear the track. The belaled 
mail train reached here about 8 
o’clock Tuesday morning. No one 
was hurt.

The first meeting of the Prince 
Edward Island cheese board was 
held in Charlottetown On Friday 
last. The price of cheese was 12} 
cents. At this price Mr. Spillett 
had the selection of the board.

Local And Other Items
Remember SL Mary's 

Souris, is on the 15th July.

Eddie Firor of Baltimore, aged 
22. seaman on the steamer Esing- 
ton at Halifax, fell thirty feet 
while painting the smoke stack 
and his head was smashed in by 
striking the deck. He was in
stantly killed.

Another German aviator, Lieut. 
Kolb# wo$ killed on June 24th 
by -the overturning of liie aero
plane while landing at Johannes- 
that. Gustave Basser made a new 
world’s record by staying in the 
air 18 hours 10 minutes.

While in mid ocean on the Austra 
liau steamer Krakura which arriv
ed at Vancouver on June 24th, 
Bernard Kelly, a steward was 
successfully operated on for ap
pendicitis. The steamer was stop
ped while the surgeon worked.

Hugh McDonald, aged 25 
barge hand with the Foundation 
Co., fell off a barge at New 
Castle N. B., the other morning 

as carried under by the tide 
and never seen again. His brother, 
was working on thé barge at the 
time.

Advices from, St. John’s Nfld. 
say : More favorable reports re
garding the codfishery are being 
received and the prospects look 
better. The Dominion Royal 
Commission ia expected here July 
26th, being transferred at Rimou- 
ski from the Alsatian to the Cana
dian Government steamer Earl 
Grey, which conveys them to St, 
John's.

In this issue will be found an 
advertisement of the St. John 
Exhibition which will be held in 
that city from Sept. 5th to -12th 
1914. The annual Exhibition of 
the agricultural and manufactured 
products of New Brunswick held 
in the city of St. John is an event 
of much importance, and has 
attracted great numbers of people 
to that progressive city. These 
exhibitions have been eminently 
successful, and this year promises 
to outstrip them ah. Preparations 
are making for a much larger-ex
hibition than any of tnose held 
in former years, and the attrac
tions arranged for are far greater 
than any proved hitherto, A holi
day trip to the St. John Exhibi
tion will be time well spent.

On the 10th of July or there
abouts the Government steamer 
Minto will sail from Halifax for 
Hudson Bay for the purpose of 
buoying the ^ passages to Port 
Nelson. The Minto will be the 
first boat to visit the Bay this 
year. Navigation to Hudson Bay 
generally opens about July 1st 
each year but has been somewhat 
bihind hand this season. The 
Minto is now at Halifax.

The boiler of a gas well drilling 
outfit at the home of J. W. Me 
Cutcheon, at Oshawa Ont, ex 
ploded last Thursday morning 
about nine o'clock and landed on 
the lawn of T, B. Everson, fifty 
yards away, te&rlbg down his 
hedge and several shade trees as 
it landed. Young Arthur Mc- 
Cutoheon was struck in the face 
by some of the flying debris and 
removed to the hospital In an 
unconaeiois eoodition.

Mr. Gutelius, General Manager 
and Mr. Brady, General Superin
tendent of Canadian Government 
Railways, accompanied by their 
Secretaries, arrived at Summer- 
side from Moncton, Wednesday 
evening of last week. They 
were on the Island, a couple of 
days and, in company with Mr. 
McEwen, Superintendent and 
other officials of the P. E. Island 
Railroad, made a tour of inspec
tion of all lines in the Province.

A cloudburst at Lanesboro, 
Minn., during Thursday night 
made the village, which has a 
population of 1,000 persons, a 
lake six feet deep. The Chicago 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway 
tracks were under three feet of, 
water for three thousand feet 
according to announcement at the 
division officer. At^Locrosse, Wis. 
Railway service is abandoned, 
Lanesboro cannot be reached by 
telephone, and rescuers are 
obliged to go in boats.

A severe electrical storm ac
companied by a downpour of 
vain passed over this city Thurs
day. The storm seems to have 
been heavy over Prince and 
Queen’s Counties. In Charlotte
town several houses were struck 
and more or less damaged. For
tunately no one was seriously in
jured, although some were stunned 
A house on Bayfield street occupi
ed by Mrs. Win. Rodd was 
struck. The current entered by 
the kitchen flue and went down 
into the kitchen, tearing up the 
oil-cloth and the sink. Miss 
Mable Rodd was in the kitchen 
at the time and received a severe 
shock but fortunately not serious. 
The residence of Mr. Samuel 
Craig on Elm Avenue was also 
struck, the kitchen flue being 
knocked down. The kitchen 
was covered with soot and a 
ball of fire was seen near the 
wall In Mr. H. R., Large’s 
residence, which is on the same 
street; the inmates had also a 
narrow escape. The lightning 
came out by the fire alarm with 
a loud report, there being a ball 
of fire of considerable size, but 
fortunately no damage was done 
to the building. Several

Constantine; so then for a time it 
was known as the Dooms Faustae. 
The Empress was beheaded A. D. 
326 for her cruelties and vices; 
but long before her death the 
Lateran Palace had been, as we 
haven seen given to the Pope.

The original church was de
dicated under the name of the 
Savior; but, as Constantine also 

| built the great baptistery adjoin- 
j ing it, and baptisteries were de
dicated by custom to St. John 

I the Baptist, the Basilica itself 
j was gradually spoken of as the 
I Church of St John in Laterano- 
The baptistery was built by Con
stantine to commemorate the 
place of his own baptism; but the 
present interior dates from Pope 
St Sixtus III. (432-440); and to 
his time belong the eight prophyry 
columns which form the lower 
support of the dome. The great 
font under the dome is an ancient 
utnjof green basalt. In it “the 
Last of the Tribunes,” Cola <li 
Rienzi, is sad to have bathed on 
the night of August 1, 1347, 
before he showed himself to the 
Romans as a knight. The fres
coes on the walls, by Andrea 
Camissir, Gemignano, and Carlo 
Maratta, illustrate the life of the 
imperial founder,—John Ays- 
cough, in The Ava Maria.

Obituarj.

“ In the midst of life we are in 
death,” The above proverb was 
truly verified when the sudden 
and unexpected death of Aeneas 
B. Campbell, an intelligent and 
prosperous farmer of North Lake 
was announced and which cast a 
deep gloom over the whole com
munity.

The deceased had been enjoying 
his usual good health, and was 
actively engaged at his farm 
work, and had almost finished 
his cropping when he was’suddenly 
seized by a severe and fatal attack 
of pneumonia, and although the 
best medical skill was procured 
and he was attended by careful 
and tender nursing, he only stood 
the attack about three days and 
died at his home on the 9th of 
June, at the age of 62 years.

. He was attended and consoled 
during his sufferings by his faith
ful and loving pastor Rev. Bernard 
Qillis, P. P. from whom he receiv
ed the last holy rites of the Cath-

nut very well ; but nothing 
serious was anticipated until 
Friday when a telegram arrived 
stating that he was very 
sick. This was followed the 
same day by another saying he 
was dead. The remains were 
brought home.

McAULAY—Mr. Augns C. Me- 
Aulayof Tracadie Cross received 
a few days ago, from Silverton, 
B. C„ a telegram containing the 
sad intelligence of the death of 
his son Ronald, at that place. 
No particulars were given ; but 
it appeare, as far as known, 
that he was in some way jolted 
out of a vehicle which he was 
driving with such force as to 
cause his death. Deceased was 
about twenty-five years of age 
and had been in British Colum
bia about seven years. Besides 
his parents there are left to 
mourn the following brothers 

• « and sistère. F rank and Bruce' 
at home, Angus in Silverton, 
Annie and Mary at home and 
another,—Sister Anastasia of 
St. Joseph’s Convent in this 
city. Interment was was made 
in Silverton. R. I. P.

McDONALD—At Pisquid Thurs
day June 25th after a brief 
illness from heart trouble Mr. 
Angus McDonald, at the ripe 
old age of ninety years. In Jan. 
1913, he celebrated the sixtieth 
anniversary of his wedding. 
His wife who is a native of St. 
Peter’s Lake a sister of late 
Mgr, McDonald, survives him. 
The^e are also left to mourn 
one daughter, Mrs. John B. Mc
Donald of Glencoe, Vernon 
River, and the following sons : 
Allan J. McDonald, of Pisquid 
Rev. Fr. John A. McDonald, 
Grand River, Prince Connty, D, 
J. McDonald, New London, 
Conn., and Donold McDonald, 
of the Ogonagan, Valley, B.C. 
The funeral took place to St. 
Andrew’s on Saturday morning 
27 th and was largely attended. 
In addition to the pastor Rev. A. 
P. McLellan, a large nu mber of 
priests attended. A Solemn High 
Mass of Requiem was sung, and 
ahe funeral service was per
formed in solemn form. The 
mortal remains were borne to 
the adjoining cemetery where 
interment took place. May his 
soul rest in peace.

Emerson D. Dietrich Brooklyn 
manager of a theatrical produc
tion presenting a troupe of train
ed lions was killed and partly 
devoured In Chicago a few nights 
ago by six lions when he entered 
the car in which they were caged 
While the keepers were trying 
to recover Dietrich’s body from 
the beasts a lion escaped from an 
adjoining cage and terrorized 
residents of the thickly populated 
quarter in which the car stood. 
The escaped lion finally was 
driven back to its oar, having 
harmed no one, A pike pole 
from the fire department finally 
was used to withdraw Dietrich’s 
body from the lions after it had 
been sprinkled with formalde 
hyde to drive the animals away

olio Church of which he was a| 
other ! true and consistent member.

residents report having had Campbell was a good and !
startling experiences. At Newlands 2eneroua neighbour, a kind hus- 
thehomeof Mr. A. E. Dewar, hand * lovin8 father- H6I
the lightning struck and shatter- J ld6vea a sorrowing widow, one__
ed a tree and the telephone line I daughter Mrs. James Jarvis, and] t jo»rt«r) 
but fortunately did not damage one 8011 Gwald> to mourn their sad j M=tt >n. lb 
the house although a member I bereavement. He also leaves, one 
distinctly felt the shook. At brother, Colin J. at North Lake 
Summerside the current entered sisters Mrs, John J, Campbell 
the residence of W, S. Steevefll El™!” aQd Mrs. J. D. Qillis, St. 

the flue and followed the U1®*er 8
chimney down to the first floor About 60 carriages attended the I Cktmsal (per owt) 
going out through the side of funeral, when the remains were £££ * u
the building, Afire was start- conveyed to the cemetry -* 
ed on the roof by the lightning, * Columba 
but it was extinguished with a
few buckets of water. The bam I were performed by

The Market Prices.

There was a thrilling scene at 
the wreck of the steamer Goth
land from Montreal to Rotterdam 
near Hughtoa Sicily Islands .when 
a beat leaded mostly with women 
and children broke from the dasrlte 
and fell thirty feet into the ai 
The Gothland quartermaster 
jumped into the waves and saved 
three women and the life boat 
men sprang overboard and passed 
the drowning children to the life 
boats. All were saved,

SAINT JOHN 
EXHIBITION

Sept. 5™ 12
1914

Special Agricultural 
Features

Splendid Display or 
Industries 

Increased .Scope in 
Womens Work 

CmiD’sWu/ARE Exhibit

of Free

the cemetry of St. 
on the llth inst.; The 

| services In the church and at the 
were performed by Rev,

Bettir....................................... 0.24 to 0 96
Egg», per do*..............  0.30 to 0 22
Fowl» each..................  0.50 to 0 80
Chicken* per pelr,.,........... 0.88 to 1.8$
Floor (per owt.)......... 0.00 to 0 03
Bee! Mull).................. 0.10 to 0.14

... 0.08 to €.00
0.08 to 0.09

Perk..................................... 0.10 to 0 11}
Potetoee (ba»h)..............  0.80 to 0.65
Bey, per 100 Ibe........... — 0.70 to 0.8}
BlkOete......................  0.48 to 1.50
Hldei (per lb.)..........   0.11) to 0 19
0*1' Skins................... «........ 019. to 0.18
Sheep gelte........................ . 0.16 to 0.90

.... 0.00 to 0.00

.... 0.19 to 0.18
.... 0.20 to 0.98

Preeeed hey,.,................. ..17.00 to 16.00
Strew..0.80 to 0.82 
Doolu per pelr....... ,,,. 1,58 to 1.60
lemb Pelte......... ... 0.95 to 0.00

We Want Your

WOOL
We will pay the highest 

price, cash or trade, offered by 
anybody in P. E. Island.

Bring in any amount you 
like—nothing too large and 
nothing too small for us to 
handle.

119-131 Queen Street 
Charlottetown,

May 27th, 1914—tf.

OYSTER CULTURE

Notice of Application For 
Oyster Leases in Bedeque 
Bay, Prince Co., Orwell 

Bay, Queen’s County.

The members of St/Duneban’s 
branch, No 216 C, M, B, A. held 

their annual celebration on Sun- 
day last, The members approach 
ed Holy Communion « the 1 
o’clock Maas, in the pro-Cathedral 
in the afternoon the members 
issembled at the Bradch Hall aM1 
thence, preceded by the League of 
the Cress Band, marched to the 
pro-Cathedral, arriving “there~et 
3.30. An excellent sermon was 
preached by Rev. Nicholas Roche, 
Superior of the Baeilian Fathers 
in Canada. Hie text was the 16 th 
verse of the X chapter of the 
Goepel of St, John : “ And .other 
sheep I have that are not of this 
fold ; them also must I bring, 
and they shall here my voice, and 
there shall be one fold and one 
shepherd.” The Rev. preacher,in his 
sermon urged, greater activity in 
the work of the lay apoetolate. 
His discourse was earnest and 
admirable in every respect. 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment followed, Rev. Father Mc- 
Quaid officiating. His Lordship 
the Bishop and Rev. Dr. McLellan 
occupied seats in the sanctuary. 
After the services in the church 
the procession reformed and 
marched through the. principal 
streets, the clergy in a coach 
bringing up the rear. Reaching 
the Branch Hall, suitable remarks 
were made by the clergy

of John J. McNally, just east of I ^ Ç* McPherson, P, P. St, Marg 
the town, was aleo struck by the | as^‘ *• Com, 
lightning, and a valuable Holetein 
calf in a box stall was killed. A 
boy entering the stable with a 
horse which he had been water
ing had hie hair singed. Several 
posts in the bam were splintered,

(.fob Printing at the Herald 

Office

Ji Roman Pilgrimage

QILLIS.—At Orweil Cove, June 
23rd, 1914, Donald Qillis, aged] 
81 years,

KELLY—At Greenfield, King’s! 
County, on Saturday, Gregory | 
Kelly, aged 67 years. R. I &?.

[JENKINS.—At Charlottetown,] 
| i on Thursday, June 23th, Albe#

Applications on the regular 
printed forms will be received 
by the undersigned for lease 
of barren bottoms for oyster 
culture in the above mention
ed waters, up to and on the 
20th day of July next.

Each application will re 
quire to be accompanied by 
cash, certified cheque, or Post 
Office order for three dollars, 
to pay cost of drawing duplb 
cate lease aud registering 
eame.

Copies of plans, application 
forms, forms of lease, and 
leasing regulations are de
posited and may be inspected 
at the following places :— 

Office of the Provincial 
Secretary, Charlottetown.

Store of D, D. McLeod, 
Orwell.

Store of A. D. Roes, Eldon. 
Store of D. & W. Mac

donald, Vernon River,
Office of the Prothonotary, 

Summerside,
Office of the Hon. James 

McNeill, Summerside,
Store of John Bowness, 

Centreville, Bedeque, 
ARTHUR NEWBERY, 

.Asst. Provincial Secy. 
June 17, 1914—5!

N. Jenkins, of Orwell, 
the late George 
66 years,

eon of 
Jenkins, aged

HIGGINS.—At Stanhope, Juw 
25th Neil Higgins, aged 77.

, (Continued from first page,)'

Piso, and of offences against the]
Emperor in cotyunction with the 
infamous Mesaalina. Guilty, or! 
not guilty, he was condemned to 
death, It wee said that Plautiuel
Lateranua, being very strong, |TRAINQR—At Auburn, on June 
was to hold the imperial "monster 1 26th John Trainer, eon of the 
down while the othere killed him.
Among others who were accused
with Lateranus was Seneca of]
Cordova, who had been Nero’s 
tutor, the sage who wrote’ of 
Anger and of Consolation, of]
Providence and of the Shortness 
of Life; and Seneca’s, nephew,
Lucan, also of Cordova, the poet] 
of the Pharsalia. They were all 
tortured and condemned; and the

late James Trainer, aged 
years. R I, P,

BERNARD—The death took 
place last week in Abram's 
Village of John Bernard aged 
38 and Mrs. John Arsenault 
aged 78. R. I. P.

BEERS—On Sunday night, June 
28th, Catherine S. wife of Mr. 
Frederick Beers, of the Marine 
Department.

Mail Contract
SBALBD TES DEBS, addressed to lb. 

Poatmesur General, will be re delved at 
;tawa noth Noon, on Friday, the 7tb 

Aagoat, 1814, lor the conveyance gl 
HI* M.J-nij’e Malta, on a proposed 
Odeltaot 1er four years alx times per 
week

Orer Rural Matt Reels No, 4 from 
81. Pilera Bey, P, B. Island, 

from the Poetmaater General's pleasure.
Printed nolteei containing farther 

Information as to sand liions of proposed 
Contrast may be seen and blank forma 
of Tender may be obtaloed at the Post 
Offices of 9 . Peters Bsy, Gooss Rivet 
end Cable Bead end at the offij# of the 
Poet Offloe Inspector.

JOHN F. WHE4R. 
l’oat Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector'» Office.
Cb’town, 24th June, 1914.

July 1st. 1914 -31

Â. Scieu, K.C.tf iVDegiM Mm

RA>osrra*

Lateran Palace is commonly sup
posed to have escheated to the 
Emperor. A century and a 
half later Septimius Severus 
gave a large sum for its restore 

and ' tion to the Emperors in the time 
some of the members. Singing of of Maximian (A. D. 286-305), 
the National Anthem brought the and he gave 
exercises to a close.

silent dignity with which Plautius 
Lateranus heard his doom moved [ACORN—At the P. E I. Hospital, I MqT.Q911 Xt McHjDJlQD 
the admiration of the Romans. | on Sunday night, the 28th inst,

John Acorn Of Mill View, in his 
60th year,

At this date (A. D. 66) the | QILLIS—Suddenly in Boston on
Friday June 26th, Frank Gillis,

I Charlottetown, P. E. Island 
Barristers, A ttorneys-at-ijaw

Fausta on
it to his daughter! 
her marriage with

Son of Mr. Dunken Gillis, St. 
Peter’s. .Deceased was Secretary 
of the St. Peter’s Bay Silver 
Black Fox Company, and left] 
here for Boston about six weeks ] 
ago on business in connection 
with this company. Letters ] 
from him intimated that he was

Morson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown'. Block, Charlottetown, P.B

MONEY TO LOAN.
JnaoU, 1M0—ft

Let Ils Make 
Year New Suit
When it comes to the question ol buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, aud nothing 

but the very beet in trimmings of every kind 

e si lowed to go into a suit.

We guirantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance,[which approved^ by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us" a trial. We will please

you.

MacLeUan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNU

153 Queen Stre

M-

Any pence who le the »ole hoed of e 
lemlly, or eny mete orer IS jeon old. 
may homaetwd e qeertor notion of 
available Dominion lend In Manltob i 
Baekitehewan or Alberta. The appll- 
•eat meet appear In panon at the Do
minion Land* Agency or Beb-agency 
for the dlatrlet. Entry by prosy mey 
he made at any agency, on eertaln 
condition* by father, mother, con, 
daogfater, brother or eleter 0/ lnteoding 
homer leader.

Doties—Six month»’ reeidence upon 
and colli Tati 00 of the lend in. each of 
three yeere. A homesteader may live 
eltbin nine miles of hie bomeetead on 
a (arm of at leait 80 acre» aolely owned 
and occupied by him or by bis father 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or ale 
ter.

Io certain dlatrlet* a bomeateader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
«action alongside hli homestead. Price 
•3.00 per acre;

Dalle*— Mast reeide open the home
stead or preemption fix months In 
eech of six years from date of home 
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cult! 
vale fifty scree extra.

A homesteader who bee oxhsoeled 
hie home»teed right and cannot obtali 
a pre-emption may enter for a porch as 
ed bomeetead In certain districts. Price 
fMO eel sees. Duties.—Must reeide 
•it eMMffiw In each of three yeere, 
eoliHmleHty ecru end erect a boos* 
worth $300 00.

W, W. CORY,
Dtialyof he Minlater of Ihelnteil

PraShi

Change In Trait Service, 
P. E. Island Railway
Commencing June sand, 

there will ha changea in the 
trains running on the Murray 
Harbor Branch as follows :—

A Passenger train will leave 
Murray Harbor, Daily except 
Sunday, at 7.00 a. m , arriving 
at Charlottetown at 9.45, re
turning will leave Charlotte 
town, at 3.10 p. m. arriving 
at Murray Harbor at 5.55 p.m.

A Mixed train will leave 
Charlottetown, Daily except 
Sunday at 8 15 a. m. arriving 
at Murray Harbor at 11.45 a. 
m„ returning will leave 
Murray Harbor at 2.00 p. m. 
arriving at Charlottetown at 
5 35 P« m.

All these trains go around 
the Loop.
All other trains will run as 
at present.
June 24, 1914, 6.

(fcJfc&uaid,- *
Barristers Attorniys-ai- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addreiasd to 

the Postmaster General, will bo received 
»t Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 
7th August, 1914, for the conveyance 
of His Msjeety’s Mails, on a piopoe d 
Contract for four year*».

Over Richmond No. 2 Rural Mail Roj e

from the PoetmaBter Gener&lVFlMieure 
Printed notices containing further : - 

formation ae to conditions of propo»-d 
CootraûA mây be seen and blank forma 
of TuplOi may be obtained Rt rhe Post 
OfieN of Harmony Lot 13, H ggh.’a 
Road, 8r. Chryetome and Caissie and a 
the office of the Post Office Inspector 

‘\JOHH F. WH.15AR.
Pott Office Inapecmr. 

Post Office Inspector è Ottide,
Cb’town, 23:d, June 1914.

J out 24, 1914- Si.
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PSJM XXXIX.
EXPECT ANS EXPECT A VI.

(Written for the Catholic Bulletin 
by Helen Hughes Hielscher.)

O Lord, I waited patiently Thy 
day,

When Thou wouldst raise me 
from the noisome pit,

And place me firmly on the rock 
to sit,

And put my feet upon the right
eous way,

A canticle of praise let me begin,
A song of fear and trust unto the 

Lord :
Blessed is the man who His 

command has heard,
And turned from vanity and those 

who sin. »
Amid thy works, O Lord, Thou 

sittest alone,
Not Thine own thought can 

image one like Thee ;
I speak the word that was declared 

to me,
Thy wonders, Lord beyond all 

count are grown.
Ears hast Thou opened, Lord, 

unto my. word,
Not sacrificial victims dost Thou 

seek,
And not for Thee the bloody 

altars reek ;
I said : “ Behold I come to Thee, 

O Lord.” •

ALL Stuffed Up
riial'e the condition of man? euffereti 
from catarrh, especially In the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced In clear' 
ing the head and throat.

Ko wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment most be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.
“I was 111 tor lour month» with catarrh 

In the head and throat Had a bad conch 
and raised blood. I had become dla- 
cou raged when my bnsband bought a bottle 
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla and periuaded me 
to :ry It. I sdrise all to take It. It hai 
cured and built me up." Mas. llvon Ru
dolph, West Llscomb, N. S.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it aoothe» aud strength
ens Lite luucotte membrane aud builds 
au the whole system.

Not once nor twice nor thrice he 
lifts

His sturdy hand, ere life 
Shows, bright and clear, the blue 

that rifts
With peace the sky of strife.

The lad whose valor holds its own 
In presence of defeat,

Who falls and rises, make no 
moan

In dust, or cold, or heat, 
find it in my very soul 
To bless the stubborn stuff 

That takes of poverty its toll, 
Aud makes that dole enough.

A thousand praise the boy who 
wins,

But twice ten thousand rise 
Beyond this world of clamorous 

dins
To praise the boy who tries.

the

“ Tis written, Lord, 
do Thy will.

Upon the title page it stands 
apart,

1 have desired it, Lord, with all 
my heart,

That I Thy laws and counsels 
might fulfill.

Thy justice I declared unto 
race,

Nor hid Thy mercies which hove 
been my stay,

Now countless evils stand about 
my way.

And blinding tides of sin wash o’er 
my face.

O, Lord, deliver me, come down 
with speed,

Sink in confusion those who seek 
my soul,

Let shame above their heads in 
torrents roll,

Who jeer and mock me in my 
hour of need.

But let me sing a song in glad 
accord,

A hymn of joy to magnify Thy 
name,

Though poor and beggar, we Thy 
mercy claim

Thou are our helper and protector, 
Lord.

tiiat i should SHORT STORY

Tfye G-oIden Boat.

Tlje Saeped .Heart.

On our altars from the dawning
To the setting of the sun,

On our altars through the mid
night

Till another day’s begun,
Jesus waits to cheer His children,

Calm and comfort to bestow, 
Bring your crosses show your 

bruises,
Here, where love and mercy 

flow.

On onr altars through the week
day ’s,

While the workers toil at home, 
Jeens ,waits and longs for Sunday

Hoarding blessings till the 
come,

Fathers, mothers, bring your 
children,

Speed the grown ones lead the

The doctor had come and gone. 
He was now. but a speck on the 
vast universe of sand and cacti. 
The Courtney ranch of squatty, 
tent-like buildings was, to all 
appearances, the same now as 
when he had arrived, but the 
shining windmill, that had turn
ed so gaily to the steady sunlight, 
understood and was silent and 
motionless.

In a shaded corner of the home 
an iron bed had been pushed close 
between the two outside walls, 
whose propped up canvas sides 
tempted every passing breeze. A 
little bandaged head tossed im
patiently on the rumpled pillow. 
The mother beautiful in the repose 
of her fine features, bent low over 
her child. Her dignity, her gentle
ness softened and charmed the 
rough surroundings. She was 
lost in thought. Jack was always 
talking of the golden boat. She 
well knew the legend that told of 
the golden boat appearing to a 
dying person in the Arizona 
mirage. It was so beautiful as it 
rocked on its sea of sky that death 
was desired and it came to none 
but the good. It was a reward, 
but Jack—her boy—no, no he 
would be spared ! In an agony of 
grief and helplessness her head 
dropped to her hands on the 
counterpane as she knelt.

“ Mother, dear, there’s the boat 
again. Can’t you see it ? Oh, it’s 
so beautiful, and it waves ito 
golden banners ! Won’t you take 
me to it.

“ Dearest, there is no boat. “Tis 
only the doctor you see.”

“ But, mother, dear mother, it’s 
coming right toward me. Oh, do 
you think I am good enough to 
go ? When's papa coming ? He’d 
come if he knew Firefly threw 
me, wouldn’ he ? And he’d take 
me to it, would’t he ?”

“ He’s coming, sweetheart. Now 
see if you can’t sleep, so you’ll "be

them—
'He hasbtçssmgs for them all,

On our altars in the springtime,
In the summer, in the snow, 

Jesus waits the same forever,
Ever longing to bestow, 

Millions draw from out that foun
tain,

Still the living waters flow, 
Wand’ring, restless, thirsting 

sinner 1
Oh, if thou didst only know !

On our altars from our childhood 
Till the shoulders droop with 

years,
Jeeus, waits nor ever wearies, 

Lifting, helping, drying tears, 
When chill death at last broads 

o’er us,
And the demons rage and foam, 

Jesus enters, calms the tempest. 
Leads the weary exile home.

—Rev. Michael McDonald.

T^e Bey Yfye Tries.

The boy who wins is eurerjU'pnuse, 
And yet, I somehow prias flu - 

Though stress of dark and’éRîtyly 
days

The gallant boy who tries.

small
Haste thorn onwaid, Jesus calls ^eady when he comes," And the

- ■*' mother tenderly stroked he----
tanned arm. _

Sing me the' “Boat Song, 
mother, dearest, and kiss me again 
You’ll go with me won’t you ?”

Bending low she kissed con 
vulsively the feverish brow and 
parched lips. He cpuldn’t know 
how she flinched under his words. 
Then she sang—where the tones 
came from she knew not, for her 
heart was breaking, The boy’s 
heavy lids soon closed and he 
slept.

Suddenly there was a move
ment in the corral and the hoarse 
cry of directions. Irene Courtney 
sprang anxiously to her feet. The 
door opened and John Courtney 
came in. He fairly crushed his 
wife in his big arms in intensity

u ONSUMPTION
concentrated, easily «Jig« 
nourishment is r---------

For 36 yea**

world-wide treatment for

sas

of emotion, and tenderly kissed 
her.

“ Where is he ? he murmured 
Mute, she nodded toward the 

room. Emotion choked all words 
from her. The man passed in and 
knelt by his son’s bedside. The 
sight held her spellbound, She 
forgot all the exacting sternness of 
late years, all the cruelty the 
bitterness in that one kiss. He 
was again the'college man of nine 
years ago who had wooed and won, 
The deep blue mirage as it swayed 
on the golden horizon entered her 
longings. How easy to hear even 
Jack’s low, parting cry with this 
supporting tenderness of strength !

A heavy thud shook the very 
boards under her feet, and her 
dream sky ïed, John Courtney 
was again the man of the plains, 
hard, dry as their sunbaked crust. 
Irene Courtney knew that frown, 
and heaven-defiant attitude.

So it’s Father Delaney you 
want, is it ?” And you told Jack 
to ask me to get him because you 

•e afraid. Well—when he
comes—I go—understand ? You 
must choose between me and this 
foolish, namby-pamby tommyrot 
of a Papist priest."

She cowered for one moment, 
paralyzed by the sudden outburst. 
A low cry of protest escaped her.

“John—quiet—the boy—he’s 
going—” She started by him 
toward the sick room, but he 
quickly stepped between It and 
her.

“ Choose !” he commanded 
fiercely.

In that moment she found her
self. Her years of surrender, of 
gentleness of pleading crystallized 
in a new charm and power. The 
memory of Irene Hamilton in the 
bloom of her girlhood pleaded 
loudly with theman,buther answer 
set the fire of bigotry and passion 
racing faster through his veins.

“ I knew nothing of Jack’s re 
quest. Even had I known, he 
should have asked you, for do you 
think I would tell him you hated 
and scoffed at that which he loved 
because I loved it ? There 
Power which even you, Jqhn 
Courtney, successful and strong 
as you are ! .cannot defy much 
longer.”

She pressed past him and he 
let her pass."

The next morning a winded 
broncho was jerked to his haunches 
before the missionary’s little 
white-curtained cabin of San 
Marino. The- first rays . of the 
breaking sun played through the 
small sitting-room as the rider 
stumbled wearily in. It was neatly 
but scantily furnished, and the 
man remarked bitterly to himself 
there was a cross tacked in every 
corner. He hated them. They 
crested the gulf between him and 
his “ happiness.” Success had 
made him masterful in speech and 
manner, but had robbed him of 
the gentleness and refinement of 
his earlier environment. He had 
not meant to be unkind but ever 
as now, she had chosen “ Papacy’ 
to him.

The door opened and a pre
maturely gray-haired priest stood 
before him. Each regarded the 
other for a full moment. The 
man’s eyes did eot waver, and his 
jaws, as square as his powerful 
shoulders, set hard. e

“ Peace be to you my son.”
“ You misunderstand me sir.” 

His words were as crisp as the 
snow under foot on a zero morn
ing. “ I didn’t come for your peace. 
There are some though who seem 
to wish it. A priest is needed at 
Courtney ranch—the boy is dying 
—was thrown from his horse there 
is no time to lose."

The big man choked as he 
went to the door. The detaining 
hand lafd on his arm sent a warm 
thrill through him. He tried to 
ignore it, but could not.

“ One moment my son and I’ll 
be with you. Surly you need a 
fresh horse ?”

“ I am remaining in town to
night.”

The priest recoiled as from a 
snake.”

“ You John Courtney, in town 
and your boy dying ! What kind 
of a man are you ? Your wife 
alone when she most needs your 
help !"

His words were not passionate. 
It was the dignified cry of loyalty 
against base desertion. John 
Courtney stood perfectly still. 
His face was hard, as though cut 
from stone, but his was the calm 
of accumulatiug passion.

“ What do you know about a 
man ?” he sneered quietly. You 
who think yourseïâ manfully busy 
avearing women’s toggery ? I 

1 Want it understood ‘jj&bt here, 
sir*’—his low, tensa-wonfl» seemed 
loaded with hatred as they lashed 
fro a his lips—“ I want it under-

Little Boy Was Met 
Expected to Live

Was tiken Sick with Diarrhoes 

They.Were 18 Miles From e Doctor 
SO GOT

DR. FOWLER'S 
Extract of

WILD STRAWBERRY, 
Which Cured Him

Mrs. Fred Schopff, Pennarft, Sask., 
writes:—"I used Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry when my little boy 
was not expected to live. We were thirty 
miles from a doctor, when the little 
fellow took sick with Diarrhoea. He at 
first would sleep nearly all day, and at 
night would be in pain, and would have 
a passage every five or ten minutes. This 
went on day and night until he began to 
pass blood. I gave him "Dr. Fowler’s,u 
but without any good effect at first, so 
I began to give him a larger dose, and 
soon he began to get relief. It was 
the only medicine I had in the house at 
the time, and I always keep it now for 
inside of three days my boy was out play
ing, and was as well as ever."

This grand remedy has been on the 
Canadian market for nearly seventy 
years, and is without a doubt, the best 
known remedy for all Bowel Complaints.

Refuse to take any other preparation 
when you ask for "Dr. Fowler's." 

There is nothing else that can be
"JUST AS GOOD."

Price, 35 cents.
See that the name of The T. Milburo 

Co., Limited, appears on the wrapper.

stood that you and your creed 
have robbed me of happiness, and 
you are the last one to bid me, 
return to its sepulchre.”

(Concluded next week.)

He—Are you beginning to care 
for me a little ?

She—I believe I am, I do, really 
I can almost listen to your pro
posals without laughing.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO.
LIMITED

GENELEMEN—Last Winter 
I received great benifit from the 
use of MINARD’S LINIMENT 
in a severe attack of Lagrippe 
and I have frequently proved it 
be very effective in case of In
flammation.

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

“ I wonder why he never mar
ried.”

“ Oh, his system dose not allow 
him to propose to any but married 
women.”

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment Cures

First Irate Gentleman—When 
I ’its 8(_man ’e remembers it.

Second Irate Gentleman—Well, 
when I its one ’e don’t."

Minards Liniment 
ralgia.

April Showers 
Bring May Flowers

-:o:-

And also bring to mind the 
need of a new RAIN COAT. j

We are offering for a short 
time, our entire Stock of Ladies' 
Men's and Children's Raincoats 
at 20 and 30 per cant discount.

REMEMBER
*

When looking for WALL 
PAPER for any room in the 
house, that we can furnish just 
what you need.

NEW GOODS
Arriving Daily in All Depart
ments—Special Bargains on Fri
day and Saturday.

Spring Millitjery Opening
Thursday 9th April

their work

On the merit of their performances i 
we willing to have them jinked Simplicity < 
construction, combined with a skill m mam 
facture, which is the inheritance of genera» 

lions, make

Heaven is not always angry when 
• he strikes,
But most chastises those whom 

most he likes.
—John Pomfret,

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents."

Cures Neu-

L I.
“My Store” 117 Queen St

MANUFACTURED BY

R, F. MAODIOAN A CD,
CH1RL0TTET0WN, P. F.

“ I understand that Miss Anti
que is engaged, \

“ Hypnotism ?”

W, H. 0. Wilkinson, Strat- 
fordsays:ont—“It affords roe much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rhew 
niatism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
a box 50c.

Every human feeling is greater 
and larger than its exciting cause 
—a proof, I think, that man is 
desinged for a higher state of 
existence—Coleridge,

Had a Weak Heart 
and Bad Shaky 

Hervea for Years
Milburn’s Heart aid Nerve 

Pills Cured Hie

Mr. H. Percy Turner, Marie Joseph, 
N.S.. writes:—"I have had a weak heart 
and bad, shaky nerves for years, and 
have tried almost everything, but noth
ing did me any good till I was advised 
to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
I was surprised to find how one box 
helped me, so I tried two more and am 
now completely cured. You may use 
my letter as an aid to others Suffering 
from heart or nerve troubles." te.
. Milburn’s Heart and Nerve WUs are 
a specific for all run down men and women 
troubled with their heart or nerves.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25 
it all dealers or mailed direct on receipt. 
of mice by The T. Milburo Co., Limited. 
T or on to. Ont.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made .Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

atock on hand. Sold in Bottle», Pails, and by 

the lb.

good time keepers and 
consequently comfortable watches to carry.

Their efficiency is assured by a guarantee which enables 
the owner to have any constructional defect remedied free 
charge by the nearest agent in any part of the wold. They| 
are not made in grades which cannot be fuDy g»*

MANY NEW
W atches,

Rings,
Chains,

Lockets, 
Eyeglasses,

Clocks and
Timepieces 

Just received.
Others to arrive.

E. W. TAYLOR
CAMERON BLOCK, 

Charlottetown.

Investigate the Connaught 
Fox and Fur Proposition

•:o:-

The Connaught Company is founded on the future — 
they are sure that the present prices of pelts will always be 
high and that the company that can produce valuable and 
desirable pelts will always earn a pleasing profit.

The company owns 15 pairs of pedigreed Island Black 
Foxes and negotiations are under way for the purchase of 
marten, fisher: mink and skunk.

If you are interested write, call or phone for a pro
spectus and information.

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH,] 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies I
We Have a Pull Line in Stock

8S* Give us a call.
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA
If you'havejneverjtried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

w do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and out

sales of 

der lb.

it show a continued increase. Price

Maddigan

t Pi
Phone 484 

March 11, 1914—tf.
Cameron Block Box 54 .

é*t < «Ci F >1 é

f

A COOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our

NEW SERIE5

Can!

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s-worth the money 

every time ....

-:o:- 1 t
HICKEY 4 NICHOLSON TeDacco Co.

PRIN".
,ldd.| 

CominencPjf 1

Trains Outward! 
Daily Except!

A.M. P.M.
5.00 
ti.15 

7.10 7.00 
7.55 
8.30

81
h!
n|

ill

81
9]

Hail

PI
3. |
4. : 
4.1
4.1
6.4

7.1

Sat. Only Illy.
SatJ 
Su|

P.M. P.! 
5.15 4.11
6.04 5.01 
6.25 5.2J 
7.00 (j.of

Daily Excep
: pk

8.1a
o.sq

11.43

Su
Ham

ASd
just opq 
in the Cl 
$6.00 a
them. J 
Hammol 
colors.

Foil
Sand Pail 

NEWEST Bol 
‘"JULY MAgJ 
TENNIS G< 
BALLS, BA6j 
of BASE BAi 
each. Souve

CAP
d


